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I N EARLIER days women Illced tllemaelWl& eger so tightly Rubber garments are alao worn by w.omen who are not st

and uncomfortably t'? meetFashion"!whimll, But ':'o.w, thank They like the freedom ~d CO!Ufort, an.d Insure themselves aga
goodness, style hag Joined hands WIth health.. realIzing there getting stout through.the waIst and hIPS,

can be no true beauty unless there Iswttlt it comfort taD. So we b" f . d d .,.haw today this New and very real Freedlnnin Corsetty, This Corset bandeau com lnations gatnnew nen s every ay. '"
meana greater vigilance In the planning and designing of models th.e new styl.es of clasp arounds (n!, lacers) a;lso .the popula~ stel-
to fit your figure. without a s!gn of. a cI.asp. Our rIghtly desIgned back !acing ga.

menta continue In hIgh favor and among our selections evel
woman will be sure to find a scientlficaUy designed model whic

Fashion today says the unbroken line-the line of youth. Itcan will Impart the slender, youthful lines of today. The front laCt
be yours, but you must start with your corseting, Your lovely will always be preferred by some women for Its smart, smoo.
dress will not look ita style unless you have the right corset or back line and Its comfortable front fastening.
combination garment. The new,long garments cling to your figure, . .
forming it to the modish lines and erasing any unsightly bulges. The !tse of elastics t? make certain gentle restraint of the figur

and to Insure slender lines has reduced the number of stays. Fr
, . remember the main theme of "The New Freedom In Corset~

.Perfeet ease IS the order .today and thIS, also, for the wo~n Is correct healthful figure support. natural grace of body, 10'
WIth theexlt:apounds who wIshes to reduce. Instead of the heavIly slender fashionable lines and ease of muscular activity.
belti'd,stlffiy bomJd garments she now has our "Graceful" made
of all rubber,.which massages the fat away while the wearer enjoys Garments which ti"uly express this Freedom are featured c
such ease and comfort as she never before thought possible in a this and the following pages with our guarantoo of your compte
corset, Freedom, indeed1 satisfaction.

""True-Grace" Ensemble Combine
I i Detachable Ceinture Step-In

$295 J.8DJ.O3-Length In front at longest point, J.8D~O4-Lengthinfronli21j(jnches. $34520;J4 inches. Even sizes only 32 to 46 inches Even sIzes onty, 32 to 44 Inches bustb M b '
f II t measure. Meesure bust over fullest -

= ust measure, . easure ust over u es f art and state size. Shipping weight. -

part and state Size. Shpg. wt., 1~ lbs. . 'pounds.

A lovely, new model of incomparable charm particularly In ~n inleresting development In the "New Freedom" Is
line with the vogue of the times. Modeled by a real high class this two-piece.perfected combination gar~ent. The effect
maker to impart that straight slim beauty of line which the I on the figure is exactly tha.t of t,!e one-piece garment ex-
f . bl I I tI .. cept that the upper part being quIckly detachable permits

3;shl!,na e ens"mb e demands. It s gen. y supporting, yet I of easyilaundering. Upper part is a fine fitting long b~- YIelding to permit grace of movement. FashIoned of fine Rayon deau wIth side fastening; the bottom part is a step-m

(artificial silk) striped pink material, the back los Ingenlousl.y Kit:dle (easily stepped Int,?) having 'Yide sections of elastic
constructed in two pieces, held together by narrow pieoeS of elastIc all the way down each sIde, aSSUring wearer a smootb,
web.blDg; has o!,e-piece front. Vertical!y placed concealed (light) slender hlpllne. Garment can be worn together or
bomng across diaphragm and abdomen induces gentle restraint and separately' 0 0

flatter lines. Ge!1erous godelS of elastic at s!des trim. up hips; elastic 0 Splen~idly tallol;ed. of fine ~llky Rayon (artifi.Clal
at center back 's most comfortable and gives a sl1mmer contour. aUk) striped matl'rialin pretty pink shade and has Ii~ht
Side hook model iust lightly stayed at back waist down and fitted. horiZontally placed !Joning across front f,!r correct dla-
with shirred, cloth covered, elastic shoulder straps and fine sup. phragm and abdominal control. Our price makes It s
porters. great value purchase.
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